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PREFACE 
In this issue of The Bulletin our tolle_sues in the Caucus 
on Soc ial Theory and Art Education cootlnue a tradition of 
C~O, and expresaion which seek$ t o explain theor etieal 
or pragmatic relationships of art educatlon and Boci.1 t1r-
cu~ tance. 
The WOtks pra •• ntad here exaaine cr itical practice 1n ar t 
aduratior. , ret0801:e the ralevanta of political nnderataod-
in; for art adura.ors , pres~t the a18niflcan t contribu-
tinna of Herbert Read fro~ • humani s t f r ame of rafe r ence, 
cont inua the dialogue on t he A,t.K. atacement, and ex~ln. 
the uaa of metaphor fro. a social perspective. 
The ~1ority of t he artlcle; i n this t.sua ara der i ved f r om 
pre,.nta tionl .ade at the 23 rd annual N.A.E.A. convention. 
Spactal t hank5 80es t o the .ssoc i a te editor s for this iSlue; 
J~ck Hobbs , Il l inoi. St. t e Univeraity, and Cathy A. Brook., 
Conco rdi. UnivC t , 1ty . Montreal. 
Financial support fo r this publication h3. been providcd 
by The School o! Fine Art5 and ~unicatl0n , Ja~e~ Madi-
.on Un i verSit y, Donald L. ~Conkay, Dean. 
Lanny Mi lbrandt 
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